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ABSTRACT:

Bromfenac (Duract®), a drug approved for pain, was expected to
be metabolized by the rat to an acyl glucuronide, a metabolite
formed with most compounds of similar structure. During the in-
vestigation of metabolite profiles in rat bile following administra-

tion of 1 mg/kg iv doses of 14C-bromfenac, an acid-labile metab-
olite was found that degraded to form 14C-bromfenac. Isolation
and characterization of this metabolite indicated that it is an un-
usual conjugate, bromfenac N-glucoside.

Bromfenac(Duract®, 2-amino-3-(4-bromobenzoyl)benzeneacetic
acid), a compoundapprovedfor analgesia,has both analgesicand
anti-pyreticproperties(Sancilioet al., 1987).It is structurallysimilar
to non-steroidalantiinflammatorydrugsandthuscontainsa carboxyl
group.Metabolismof thesecompoundsgenerallyincludesformation
of an acyl glucuronideat this carboxylgroup,asis the casewith the
structurally similar tolmetin (Hyneck et al., 1988) and ketoprofen
(Uptonet al., 1980).Acyl glucuronidesarelabile compoundssubject
to hydrolysis in solutionsof dilute alkali and at physiologicalpH
conditions,yielding glucuronicacidandtheaglycone(Rueliuset al.,
1985). In preliminarystudiesin the rat, bromfenacwasobservedin
bile after rigorousbasehydrolysis(18 hr, 0.1 N NaOH,37°C),andit
was first concludedthat bromfenacwas formedby hydrolysisof an
acyl glucuronide,althoughthe glucuronidehadnot beenobservedin
any of the acid-stabilizedbiological fluids examined.In order to
determinethe stability of the putative bromfenacacyl glucuronide
metabolite,the presentstudieswere undertakento isolateand char-
acterizethis putativemetabolite.In rat bile, after administrationof a
3 mg/kgiv doseof 14C-bromfenac,only onemetabolitewasobserved,
which formed bromfenacat acid or basicpH. Isolation and charac-
terizationof this compoundindicatedthat the metabolitewasbrom-
fenacN-glucoside.

Materials and Methods
14C-Bromfenac,labeledin the keto carbon,wasobtainedfrom Amersham

International,Buckinghamshire,England,as the sodiumsalt. Bromfenacand
its analogsAHR-10240,(lactamanalog),AHR-11665(benzoicacid analog),
and AHR-11779(ethyl esteranalog)were obtainedfrom the Wyeth-Ayerst
Researchin-house compoundbank. Trimethylsilylglucose(TMS-glucose1)
andbis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamidewereobtainedfrom SigmaChemical
Company,St. Louis, MO. All otherreagentsandsolventswerereagent-grade
or better.

Dosingand SampleCollection. Threestudieswereconducted.In the first
study, male bile-duct cannulatedSprague-Dawleyrats (330–375 g) were
administered3 mg/kgiv dosesof 14C-bromfenac(asthesodiumsalt)dissolved
in steriledistilled water.Bile wascollectedfor 12 hr over wet ice into tubes
containingnothingor 0.6 ml of 1M citric acid (pH 3.5). In the secondstudy,
all conditionsweresimilar to thefirst, exceptthatbile wascollectedinto tubes
containing0.5ml of 1M sodiumphosphatebuffer,pH 7.5.Thethird studywas
conductedin the samemanneras the second,utilizing nonradioactivebrom-
fenac.All bile wasstoredfrozenuntil analyzed.

Hydrolysis. Bile wasadjustedto pH 11 with 1 N NaOH andincubatedat
roomtemperaturefor 15 min to hydrolyzeanyacyl glucuronidespresent.Bile
was then injecteddirectly onto the HPLC immediatelyafter the incubation
period.

HPLC. Bile metaboliteprofiles weredeterminedby HPLC on a 5-micron
BrownleeSpheri-5RP-18column(AppliedBiosystems,Inc.,FosterCity, CA).
Themobilephasewasa lineargradientof 10%to 45%acetonitrilein ammo-
nium acetate,pH 5, or sodium phosphate,pH 5. Detectionof radioactivity
utilized a RadiomaticFlo Oneb Model A500 flow detectorandUltima Flo M
as scintillant (both from PackardInstrumentCo., Meridan, CT). Ultraviolet
absorbancewasdetectedat 270nm. A conjugatewasisolatedby HPLC using
both small (2.1 mm) andstandard(4.6 mm) borecolumns.Conjugatepeaks
werecollecteddirectly from theultravioletdetectorandstoredin mobilephase
at 220°C until used.

pH Stability of Conjugate.After adjustmentof pH to 4, 5, 6, 7, and8 with
sodiumphosphatebuffer,aliquotsof theisolatedconjugatewereincubatedfor
2 hr at 37°Cin a shakingwaterbathto assessstability. Sampleswereinjected
directly onto the HPLC systemat the endof the incubationperiod.

Preparation of Bromfenac Glucoside Ethyl Ester. Approximately0.04
mmol of isolatedconjugate(97% pure,basedon HPLC anddetectionat 270
nm) was evaporatedto drynessand redissolvedin 100 ml of dimethylform-
amide.After theadditionof 20ml of triethylamineand0.5ml (;100-foldmolar
excess)of ethyl iodide, the reactionwasstirredfor 2 hr at room temperature.
The reactionmixture was evaporatedto drynessand the residuewas redis-
solvedin acetonitrilein ammoniumacetate,pH 7.5 (50:50).Yield was72%,
basedon HPLC analysisand detectionat 270 nm, with 23% remainingas
unreactedconjugate.The esterwas isolatedby HPLC as describedabove,
usinga lineargradientof 10 to 80%acetonitrilein ammoniumacetate,pH 7.5,
over 40 min.

Preparation of IsolatedConjugate for MassSpectrometry. In additionto
LC/MS analysisof theintactconjugate,theisolatedconjugatewashydrolyzed
to determinemolecularweightsof theaglyconeandtheconjugatingmoietyby
massspectrometry.For analysisof the aglycone,the conjugatesolution in
mobilephasewashydrolyzedby incubationfor 15 min at pH 4 and37°C.The
resultingsolutionwasadjustedto pH 7.5,desalted,concentrated,andanalyzed

1 Abbreviations used are: TMS-glucose, trimethylsilylglucose; HPLC, high-
performance liquid chromatography; LC/MS, liquid chromatography/mass spec-
trometry; GC/MS, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry; ESI, electrospray
ionization; CI, chemical ionization; CID, collision-induced dissociation; 5-ASA,
5-aminosalicylic acid.
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by LC/MS. For analysisof the conjugatingmoiety, the conjugatesolution in
mobile phasewas adjustedto pH 4 and incubatedat 37°C for 30 min. The
solution was evaporatedto drynessand the residueredissolvedin pyridine
(dried over KOH pellets),silylatedby the additionof freshly openedbis(tri-
methylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide,and analyzedby GC/MS. Massspectrawere
comparedwith thoseof standardsof bromfenacandTMS-glucose.

MassSpectrometry. The intactconjugateandtheaglyconewereanalyzed
by ESI LC/MS on a FinniganMAT TSQ-700massspectrometer(Finnigan
Corp.,SanJose,CA). HPLCwasperformedona5-micronSupelcoLC-18-DB
column(Supelco,Inc., Bellefonte,PA). Mobile phasewasa lineargradientof
acetonitrile:ammoniumacetate,pH 7.5. Massspectrawereobtainedat a scan
rate of 1 sec/scanover a rangeof m/z 250–750 and m/z 150–500 for the
bromfenacconjugateand the aglycone,respectively.The heatedcapillary
temperaturein the ion sourcewas 225°C.The conjugatingmoiety (glucose)
wasanalyzedby CI GC/MS on a FinniganMAT SSQ-70massspectrometer.
GC wasperformedon a DB5-MS column,0.25mm x 15 m, coatedas0.25m
film (J andW Scientific, Folsom,CA). GC injector temperaturewas250°C.
Thecolumntemperatureprogramstartedat 80°Cfor 1 min, rose20°Cpermin
for 8.5min, thenremainedconstantat 250°Cfor 3 min, for a total run time of
12.5min. Massspectrawereobtainedin positive-ionchemicalionizationmode
usingammoniagas.Sourcetemperaturewas148°C.

Theconjugateandits ethyl esterwereanalyzedby atmosphericpressureCI
massspectrometryon a FinniganSSQ710c massspectrometer.A Michrom
HPLC system(Michrom BioResources,Inc., Pleasanton,CA) wasinterfaced
to the massspectrometerwith a mobile phaseof methanolandwater(80:20)
pumpedat a flow of 100 ml/min. The spectrawere acquiredat unit mass
resolutionby flow injectionof samplein asolutionof acetonitrile:water,50:50
(500 ng in 5 ml). The samplewas sprayedinto the massspectrometerat
vaporizerandheatedcapillary temperaturesof 450 and150 oC, respectively.
Spectrawereobtainedatascanrateof 2 sec/scanoverarangeof m/z200–800.
Theelectronmultiplier andtheconversiondynodeweresetat 1.0kV and215
kV, respectively.Thefragmentionswereobtainedusingcollisionenergyof 20
or 30 eV in the ion source.

Results

All attemptsat preparationof a standardof bromfenacacyl gluc-
uronideusing rat, beagledog, cynomolgusmonkey,and humanhe-
paticmicrosomessupplementedwith uridine59-diphosphoglucuronic
acidwereunsuccessful,suggestingthattheglucuronidedoesnot form
underphysiologicalconditions.

Biliary Metabolite Profiles of Bromfenac and its Metabolites.
HPLC metaboliteprofiles of bile collectedin citric acid exhibiteda
large peakat the retentiontime of the lactamanalogof bromfenac
(AHR-10240), but no bromfenac.Bromfenac has been shown to
degradeto the lactamunderconditionsof acidic pH but wasdemon-
stratedto be stableat pH 9 to 11 underconditionssimilar to those
requiredfor basehydrolysisof acyl glucuronides.A peakcorrespond-
ing to a bromfenacconjugateand exhibiting a retention time of
approximately26–28min wasprominentin bile collectedwithoutpH
adjustmentat approximatelypH 7 but wasnot presentor presentin
small amountsin bile collected in citric acid at pH 3.5. In bile
collectedin phosphatebuffer at pH 7.5, this peakat 26–28 min was
a major componentof the profiles.

Hydrolysis Studies.No bromfenacwas observedafter mild base
hydrolysisof bile collectedwithoutpH adjustment,suggestingthatan
acyl glucuronideof bromfenacwas not present.The peakat 26–28
min observedin bile collectedwithoutpH adjustmentwasnotaffected
by thesemild hydrolysisconditions.However,mild alkalinetreatment
of bile resultedin generationof largequantitiesof AHR-11665in both
acidified and non-acidifiedbile, suggestingthe presenceof an acyl
glucuronideof AHR-11665,a benzoicacid metaboliteof bromfenac
(fig. 2). ThisAHR-11665conjugateappearedto beat leastmoderately
stable,asno AHR-11665wasapparentin bile collectedwithout pH
adjustment.

Characterization of Bromfenac Glucoside:pH Stability Profile.

Stability of theisolated14C-bromfenacglucosideincubatedat various
pH, from 4 to 8, for 2 hr at 37°C was investigated.At pH 4, the
compoundwasalmostcompletelydegradedto bromfenac,with some
lactamalsoevident.At pH 6, approximately50%of theconjugatewas
degradedto bromfenac,while 50% remainedunchanged.At pH 8,
very little degradationwasnoted;the profile is similar to that of the
untreatedcontrol.

MassSpectrometry of Bromfenac Conjugate. In theESI LC/MS
spectrumof the 14C-bromfenacconjugate,the basepeak was the
molecular ion and was observedat m/z 496/498, [M-H] 2. In the
spectrumof the 14C-aglyconeresultingfrom hydrolysisof theconju-
gate,the molecularion wasalso the basepeakandwasobservedat
m/z 334/336, [M-H] 2. The only other prominent ion pair in the
spectrum,resultingfrom lossof thecarboxylgroup,wasobservedat
m/z290/292,[M-COOH]2. TheESILC/MS spectrumof abromfenac
standardwassimilar to that of the 14C-aglycone;the basepeakwas
themolecularion, which wasobservedat m/z332/334,[M-H] 2, and
the loss of the carboxyl group was observedat m/z 288/290,[M-
COOH]2. As the specificactivity of the 14C-bromfenacutilized for
this studywasapproximately85%–90%of the theoreticalmaximum,
an isotopeeffect was observed,resultingin a molecularion for the
radioactivecompound2 Da higher thanthat observedwith the non-
radioactivestandard.With the exceptionof the 2-Da shift, the two
spectrawereidentical,indicatingthat the aglyconefrom the isolated
conjugatewas 14C-bromfenac.The GC retentiontimesof the TMS-
glucosestandardandthesilylatedconjugatingmoietyafterhydrolysis
of isolatedconjugateweresimilar at 10.4and10.3min, respectively.
The CI GC/MS spectraof the silylated standardand hydrolyzed
conjugatewere nearly identical,with the molecularion observedin
both spectraat m/z 558, [M1NH4]

1, representingthe ammoniaad-
ductof fully silylatedglucose.Ionswerealsoobservedin bothspectra
at m/z468,m/z378,m/z288,andm/z198, representinglossof 1, 2,
3, and4 O-trimethylsilyl groups,respectively.

MassSpectrometry of Ethyl Esters.TheatmosphericpressureCI
massspectraof bromfenac,AHR-11779,thenon-radioactiveisolated
conjugate(purity 97%,basedon HPLC analysiswith detectionat 270
nm), andthe ethyl esterof the isolatedconjugate(purity .98%) are
shownin fig. 1, panelsA-D, respectively.In spectra(not shown)of
theconjugateandits ethyl esterobtainedwithout CID, thebasepeak
in both spectrawasthe molecularion, [M1H]1, at m/z496/498and
m/z524/526,respectively,with very weakfragmentions. In theCID
spectraof bromfenacstandard(fig. 1, panel A), fragmentswere
observedat m/z316/318andm/z288/290,representinglossof water
and lossof the carboxylmoiety, respectively.In the CID spectraof
AHR-11779,(fig. 1, panelB), fragmentswereagainobservedat m/z
316/318andm/z288/290,representinglossof ethanolandlossof the
ethyl estermoiety,respectively.Themostprominentfragmentsin the
CID spectraof theconjugateandits ethyl esterwereobservedat m/z
334/336andm/z362/364,respectively,representinglossof the glu-
cosemoiety, [MH-C6H11O51H]1. This fragmentationpatternindi-
catedthat conjugationis throughan N-linkage,as it is expectedthat
lossof the glucosemoiety in an O-linked glucosidewould result in
loss of an additional oxygen from the carboxyl moiety, [MH-
HOC6H11O5]

1 at m/z320/322andm/z348/350,respectively,aswas
observedin thelossof ethanolfrom theAHR-11779(fig. 1, panelB).
Thefragmentationpatternsof theconjugateandits ethyl ester(fig. 1,
panelsC, D) indicatethat in the reactionof the conjugatewith ethyl
iodide, the ethyl groupwasaddedto the carboxylmoiety andnot to
the amine, as the CID mass spectrumof the ethyl ester of the
conjugateis nearly identical to that of the authenticstandardAHR-
11779,theethylesterof bromfenac(fig. 1, panelB), providingfurther
supportingevidencethat the glucosideis N-linked.
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Attemptsto obtainsupportingnuclearmagneticresonancedatafor
theN-linkageof theglucosemoietywereunsuccessful,asa resultof
large amountsof lipid-like material presentin the HPLC isolate.
Becauseof theinstability of thecompound,we wereunableto further

purify the conjugate.The lack of purity is evident in the mass
spectrumof the conjugate(fig. 1, panelC).

Discussion

A survey of the literature indicated that approximatelya dozen
xenobioticsareknownto form conjugateswith glucosein mammalian
systems(or modelsfor mammaliansystems),exhibiting both N- and
O- linkages.The N-linked glucosidesof 5-ASA (Tjørnelundet al.,
1989),amobarbital(TangandKalow, 1978),andphenobarbital(Tang
et al., 1979) were identified as major metabolitesof thesedrugsin
man.N-linkageswereformedthroughprimaryandsecondaryamines,
while O-linkageswere formed through aromaticand aliphatic hy-
droxyl groups,aswell ascarboxylgroups.TheN-linkedglucosidesof
sulfamethazine(Paulsonet al., 1981),4,49-methylenebis(2-chloroani-
line) (Duggan et al., 1974), 3-(4-pyrimidinyl)-5-(4-pyridyl)-1,2,4-
triazole (3,5 PPT; Manis and Braselton, 1986), and 5-ASA
(Tjørnelundet al., 1989) were all found to be unstablein acid, and
those of 3,5 PPT and 5-ASA were stable in base.The O-linked
glucosidesof hopantenicacid (Nakanoet al., 1986)and furosemide
(HezariandDavis,1993)werefound to be stablein acid andthat of
furosemidewas unstable in base. As has previously been noted
(Tjørnelundet al., 1989), N-glucosides,as well as N-glucuronides,
exhibit varying degreesof instability under acidic conditions and
stability underbasicconditions.Bromfenacglucosidewasshownto
be unstableunder acidic conditions,suggestingthat the glucoside
linkageis throughtheaminegroupratherthanthecarboxylgroup.A
carboxyl O-linkage would be expectedto result in a pH stability
profile for the compoundsimilar to thoseobservedwith acyl glucu-
ronides,i.e.stablein acid,unstablein base.Theformationof theethyl
esterof bromfenacglucosideby reactionwith ethyl iodide, as evi-
dencedby a CID massspectrumnearly identical to that of AHR-
11779,the ethyl esterof bromfenac,providesadditionalevidenceof
the N-linkage for the glucosemoiety. Proposedbiotransformation
pathwaysof bromfenacin rat bile areshownin fig. 2, althoughthe
metabolitespresentedareonly a few of thoseobservedin ratbile after
administrationof 14C-bromfenac,as the purposeof the experiments
wasto identify the bromfenacconjugate.

The finding of a glucoseconjugateof bromfenac,ratherthan the
more common glucuronideconjugate,is unusual in two respects.
First, compoundsin this classare generallymetabolizedto glucu-
ronides,and second,the conjugationis probably not linked to the
carboxylmoiety. It is interestingto notethat theconfigurationof the

FIG. 1. Massspectraof bromfenac(A), AHR-11779,the ethyl esterof bromfenac
(B), bromfenacglucoside(C), and the ethyl esterof bromfenacglucoside(D).

FIG. 2. Metabolicpathwaysfor bromfenacin rat bile.
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only nonsteroidalantiinflammatorydrug found to form a glucoside
conjugate,5-ASA, is structurallysimilar to bromfenacin that both
compoundscontaina primary aminegroupnearthe carboxylgroup.
Many othercompoundsin this classcontainnitrogen,but no others
containing a primary amine moiety were noted in the literature.
Interestingly,AHR-11665is structurallymoresimilar to 5-ASA than
is bromfenac,asthecarboxylgroupsin bothAHR-11665and5-ASA
are linked directly to the phenyl ring, but AHR-11665 apparently
formsanacylglucuronide(while theothercompoundsdonot)andnot
an N-glucoside.
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